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FINALS WEEK 
PLAYLIST 
Sit down and get ready to study to this finals themed playlist! 
Songs compiled by: The Tiger senior staff 
11 Take Exams 11 : By A Capella Science 11 Breakdown 11 : By Black Gold 
"My Shot 11 : From "Hamilton" 11 I Will Survive": By Gloria Gaynor 
11 Go The Distance 11 : From 11 Hercules 11 
11 Stressed Out": 
By Twenty One Pilots 
' 
11 Final Countdown 11 : By Europe 
11 It's the End of the World as We Know It 11 : 
"I'm Not Okay": 
By My Chemical Romance 
Check out the rest of the 
playlist by scanning this 
Spotify code! 
Photo oourteay of Ni0ole Clamp, Managing Editor 
By R.E.M. 
"Everybody Hurts 11 : By R.E.M. 
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The Tiger Newspaper staff would like to say a goodbye and a huge thank you to the staff 
members that are headed off to greater places. From the bottom of our hearts, thank you 
for your years of hard work that have made The Tiger what it is today. We can't wait to see 
the cool things you will all accomplish in the future! -30-
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SENIOR STAFF 
KATIE McCARTHY 
Editor-in-Chief 
editor.thetigernews@gmai/.com 
NICOLE CLAMP 
Managing Editor 
managinged.thetigernews@ gmail .com 
NEWS 
thetigernewsl@gmail.com 
ELIZABETH TUCKER 
News Editor 
OUTLOOK 
opinions.thetigernews@gmail.com 
DARIAH BROWN 
Outlook Layout Editor 
SPORTS 
sports.thetigernews@gmail.com 
COLIN 11.u.M 
Sports Editor 
CLAYTON CROWLEY 
Asst. S29rts Editor 
RYAN DoNAHUE 
Asst. Sports Editor 
COLE LITTLE 
Senior Staff Writer 
BRANDON STOCKDALE 
Senior Staff Writer 
TIMEOUT 
tigertimeout~smail.com 
JOSEPH MEssJER 
Timeout Editor 
REBECCA WEST 
Asst. TimeOut Editor 
NICOLE CLAMP 
TimeOut Layout Editor 
PHOTO 
photo.thetigernews@gmail.com 
DAVIDPEREz 
Photo Editor 
KIM MONTUORO 
Asst. Photo Editor 
COPY EDITING 
copyJhetijernews@gmail.com 
JULIA KORN 
Cop)' Editor 
ABBY NOMMAY 
Copy Editor 
DAWSON WALKER 
Copy Editor 
+ SOCIAL MEDIA 
SOPHIA RADEBAUGH 
Social Media Representative 
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MARKETING AND SALES 
tigerssquared@gmail.com 
LILLIAN POSTON 
Marketing and Sales Director 
ANroNIO ffAiuusoN 
Business Manager 
CATIE BAKER 
HALEY KLAus 
BETHANY WILLIAMS 
KENDALL PATRICK 
LOGAN RILEY 
Brand Consultants 
DISTRIBUTION 
distribution.thetigernews@gmail.com 
JAMAR MAITHEWS 
Distribution Manager 
RlcHAE HAYNES 
AUBREY DAVIS 
SOLOMON GOODWIN 
CHRISTINE HUMOWITZ 
Distribution Representatives 
CONTACT US 
MAINOmcE 
315 Hendrix Student Center 
Clemson University 
Phone (864) 656-2150 
Fax (864) 656-4772 
PluNttR 
Anderson Independent Mail, 
Anderson, S.C. 
The Tiger is an independent 
C'.-gaoivuion comprised of 
many indmduals. The opinions 
eq,tts.w.d by any article maynot 
necessarily represent the views of 
The Tiger Newspaper, 
Oemson University or 
the Board of Trustees. 
Letters to the Editor can be 
submitted to 
editor.thetigemews@gmall.com. 
Letters shall be no longer than 
400 words and will run at the 
discretion ofthe Editor-in-Chie£ 
I 
llach reader's 6rst copy ofThe 
Tiger is free. All subsequent copies 
are $1.00 each. 
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Can't seem to find the motivation to study any longer? 
Well, maybe you can find some of these finals themed words to help you make it through exam weekr 
E U U P O S S S D S K R V H S 
X X I R E U C Q R T U F N R S 
A R E V M A H J A R F Q V R E 
0 W R M N G P A H E R R J G C 
B U E T P D N O I S M A X E C 
C R R E X T U I C S V N L L U 
F O G E Y C I H C H C I U L S 
N G D N V F O N L A P G S A U 
D C R Y I N G O G K Z H U R K 
P L P K N L H J P F A T F Y Y 
S S V E R H I D O E P E F B U 
M L I L K C W A J P R R H Q E 
Y R A R B I L C F D D S X R L 
M K O U M C A L C U L A T O R 
H W D D E Q I B B E J N E O K 
Word search courtesy of http://puzzlemaker.discoveryeducation.com/code/BuildWordSearch.asp 
.WORDS 
ACING 
CALCULATOR 
COORER 
CRYING 
CURVES 
EXAMS 
EXEMPTING 
FAILING 
GPA 
FIARD 
L:IBRAR'l 
SCANTRON 
STRESS 
SUCCESS 
SUMMER 
WORK 
CLEMSON STUDENTS 
QUALIFY FOR MEMBERSHIP! 
VISIT OUR OFFICE OR RELAXJOINFOUNDERS.COM TO 
I . COMPLETE YOUR MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION AND-RECEIVE A FREE GIFT WHEN YOU OPEN AN ACCOUNT! FOUNDERSFCU.COM • 1-800-845-1614 
680 Old Greenville Highway, Suite 300 
FEDERALLY INSURED BY N·CUA. (next to Walmart Neighborhood Market) I 
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Gan you spot 
the 5 differences 
between these 
two pictures 
Qf tne most 
·exctting 25 
seconds 
of College 
J;ootbaH? 
---!:!?a 
·uo 1no ~i UJJS S,66 ;eqi:.1.mN 
'66 01 OS !O Jeqwnu ps6ue4O 
'>tPBQ 841 u1. doo eyJ JO pp l0$ 
lJ!4S.81.!l uo Med J~'!i!i 84l pese,13 
·1ew1e'4 afdJnd 
Photo edits done by Nicole Clamp, Managing Editor 
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Have you been studying so hard the words seem to just scramble together? 
Take a break and descramble your thoughts and these sentences! 
1. l'ev ogt to llpu na Ila heign.tr 
2. chtca1 em gdtsnuiy Ila keew. 
I 
3. eoHfllpuy I ilwl eb cgain het stt.e 
4. I ntca' beieelv its leadary eth ned of the 
I,re.ay 
5. hWy is hte rbalyri OS pd?caek 
6. I am rllyea prygina orf a c.euvr 
Word scramble courtesy of http://www.altastic.com/scramblinator/ 
7. Cehnaln ryuo rneni Dabo nad og Ila in. 
8. I haet drha rwk.o 
9. aniP si ea.pmyrotr AGP si . vfeoerr 
1O. I hsduol avhe erdajom ni oisno. 
nrtiatacrp 
·uop1mps-e1:,01d U! p;uofew ;}AlllJ pptoqs I ·o J 
·J;}A;}JOJ s, Yd~ ·fu1odW;}l S! Ufed ·6 
·:ipo.M. piEq ;}lE\{ I ·g 
·u, IP: 0~ pue oqea J;}UU! JilOA puueq::) • L 
·;}AJn:> e 103 ~u,£e1d AI~J we I ·9 
(p;}:iped OS AJeJqn ;}l{l S! Aq& -~ 
·1~,{ ;}l{l 30 puJ ;>ql ipeJlp! Sl! JAJ!pq l,u-e:> I ·y 
·JS;}J ;}lJl ~upe Jq IHM I £nn_pdoH ·f 
·}[JJ.M. IP: ~u,£pms JW tpJll::) ·z 
·JJl~!U IP: ue nnd OJ JO~ ;>AS I 
No Talking 
Okay, I have a big 
exam coming up. 
Im gonna get my life 
together and 
actually study. 
Frickll I know nothing! 
Why must I be such 
a failure!! 
The Realization 
No Talking 
I must learn everything 
I am knowledge, 
knowledge is me . 
Determination 
Channel your inner Einstein 
Fake it till you make it, 
Dream. Believe. Achieve . 
PREPARING FOR AN EXAM 
rve been working 
a while now. I deserve a 
little break. 
The Bad Idea Procrastination 
I am a failure. 
Acceptance 
1[M]~. . OO&O~[ID@@1 
There is too much to study! 
I have never been more 
stressed in my life. 
I am gonna buckle down this 
Spring so that I won't have 
to go through what I did 
last semester. 
There is too much to study! 
I have never been more 
stressed in my life. 
Cs[M]m@~ □ esl1~~ 
The exam 
week cycle 
~0. 
By: Nicole Clamp 
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HOROSCOPES: What the signs are doing over the summerPasatie111.pos 
CROSSWORD Tanning 
Across 
1. Advised; 
9. Large saltwater 
Interning at their dream jobgame fish; 
15. Early fruit; 
1 2 3 4 
15 
17 
19 
22 
• 
S& 
II) 
5 6 7 8 to 11 ,2 13 14 
--+--+---1 
----t--t---+-+---l~......-t---t I 
AQUARIUS 
Jan. 20 - Feb. 19 
. PISCES 
-; Feb. 20 - March 20 
Ju.wsn. March 21 - April 20 
~TAURUS
'Yl(11 April 21 -May 20 .. 
~GEMINI,.~~r May21-June21
Z.'-l~_...............__--1 
t 
16. Think; 
17. Gives life to; 
18. Strikes; 
Chilling at home 
19. Male sheep; 
20. Sault _ Marie; 
21. Inactive; 
22. Rent_; 
Taking summer classes 
24. Lively wit; 
28. Actress Charlotte; 
29. Hopple; 
31. 1996 Tonywinning 
musical; · 
Facetimes all their friends 
32. _ glance; that they miss 
33. Long time; 
34. Capable ot being (endured; 
Working a part-time job
~36. Decorative metal 
inlay; 
38. Wrist band; 
40. Hats; 
Binge watches NetflixLEO43. Maude portrayer; 
44. Some Feds; July 23 - Aug. 23 
45. Beliefs; 52. Wife of a rajah;
8. Paris's Pont_ Arts; 54. Flaky mineral;47. Airport abbr.; 
9. Fire Staner?; VIRGO48. Short cannon; 57. Little one; Sirring on the couch
10. Admission; 58. Letter addenda; Aug. 24 - Sept. 2250. Ginger cookie; 
11. Jockey's strap;5I. "Bird on_" 59. "... _the cows come 
12. Situated on the side;
(Gibson film); home0 ; 
13. Repeat;
53. Hasty escape; Last week's Traveling the world14. Lipton competitor;55. Two of them; 
23. Role for Valerie; crossword answers
56. Pour from one 
25. Gift;
container to another; 
26. Hit back, perhaps;
58. Contrite; Living with friends at the27. As to; 
E R T 
W W SCORPIO
60. Simple shed; beach~ 30. Laws;
6 I. Concise; _~=~~i~_;_o_c_t._2_4_-_N_o_v_._2_,__34. Farm machine;
62. Sign up; 
35. Legumes;
63. Furtive; 
37. Office note; ~ SAGITTARIUS Goes camping for a month 
38.Among;Down "~ Nov. 22 - Dec. 21
39. Extreme;
1. Turkey's highest peak; 
4I. Overhanging;
2. Cureall; 
42. Steadfast;
3. Archbishop; CAPRICORNC.
43. Parish officer; Studying abroad
4. Sleep stage; 5'Dec.22-Jan.1945. Daze;
5. Nest eggs, briefly; 
46. Like bad cell coverage?;
6. Brooding hen; Horoscopes by Joseph Messier, Nicole Clamp and Rebecca West,49. Aboriginal Alaskan;
7. Fencing blades; Timeout Staff 
1 
4 
3 9 
Sudoku courtesy of https://www.puzzles.ca/sudoku/ 
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